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ern. «doth., wonder, of the no., t of which | ... Co— Bg«g

No 2 Aug. 3t*|o to Stic, | root > or Ottawa. The statement In the advert Isa -
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tborltr. I hare the honor to be, featlecaen,
Your obedient eerva,it,

(Nfcned) Alix. Maolixo,
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PETLEY’S.Aid. Tree, wai aoti g mayor yeaterday.
The city w.ia again invaded with exour- 

aiint»-» y< eter.lay
Mr. D ivhi itmeliie, of Petiey A Petley, ie 

ap ndiug hi» holiday» iu the old country.
The Great North we.tern telegraph com

pany have op oed an office at Pnnger, Ont.
County Couttable Elliott of Riverside 

.rived »ix euintnonrei l«et night for fast 
driving on the Kingston road.

A large number of Ontario cattle dealers 
are endeivoriag to induce Mr. O. F. Frank- 
l ui l to .tart and edit a journal devoted to 
live »' ek iiiteieat».

The of aligne of tho Toronto baptiat col
lege far 1S82-3 is ju»t out and give» full in
form ill in an to the couree of study, ihe 
faculty, the éludent», the college regula
tion r, etc

W, B. ilunier, who wai married on Feb 
8, 187(i, t" A'ice Hunter at Toronto, now 
de.irrs a divorce from her at Chicago. He 
claim» that his wife baa deserted him aince
Julv 19 1881.

Mr John Mallaro, chairman of the free 
library biard, accompanied by Mr. Jamea 
Biin, jr., libiu-ian, left yesterday for Buf
falo, to attend the meeting of librarians to 
be held in that city to-day.

Aid, Even» Chairman), Clarke, Shep- 
pird, Mdlc.amp and Moore waited ici 
nearly an hour ycterday afternoon for a 
quorum of the waterworks committee to 
show up, winch did not come to hand.

Quartet inhaler Sergeant Jamea R. Heakee 
i» likely to he npp dnted quartermaster or 
the Qomi’s Own The promotion ia well 
deserved as Mr. Heakes has devoted a nntu- 
b*r of wjr.to Ihe servie» and ia very popu
lar wi h boih officers and men,

Charles Andrews was arraigned in the 
police court yesterday charged with Ihe 
murder of J„ mes Moroney and the attempt
ed murder of Policeman Alfred Cuddy. Ow
ing to the absence of his cauneel, Mr. R 
S Neville, he was remanded till Aug. 22.

Edward Campbell, Mary Campbell and 
Win. Ward were charged in the police 
court yeaterday with selling liquor without 
a lice nee at No. 15 James street. They 
were remanded till Aug. 22 James Park- 
hille of G5 Queen street west was fined $20 
for selling liquor to a little girl.

After a lingering illneu from a wasting 
disease, Mr. Patrick O'Connell died last 
night at the residence of hie mother, 67 
Pearl street. Hù numerous friends in the 
city will meet at the Alexandria, Queen 
and Elisabeth streets to-night to make ar
rangements to attend the funeral.

Meurs. Ardagh it Leonard are making 
rapid progress with the block paving on 
King street east. A World reporter visited 
l’etley * Pc ley, Edward Lawson and others 
yesterday and they expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the satisfactory manner 
in which the pavement is being laid and 
the despatch with which the work is being 
executed.

Men lies In the Kale-Big John on a , ...
krr.nk—The Be,» at Belfast-The Trip the Causeway itself form, a very «mall part.
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' Ire are eurethat the for eyeing | d. p. McKinnon, Pre.id.nt, south pinch.
11 e 66 g I mia nnltlT I fact» were not before Mr. Mar-

HANLANS_ POINT.lEE’üHHrm wimmsi.
‘ CITIZENS TAKE THE W. J. CAGE * CO.,

TÏÏENEE FERRY LINE1

64c to 0 
to 62c,
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High prices for old stjfte Tapestry Carpets wfcee yep 

boy elegast new designs with borders to match ibr lesscan

PETLEY’S.
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buy
went to next, it threatened long enough to

PETLEY’S
WHY PAY f

*I0M
mil we were k Two dollars per jardtor Axmlnlsber^Carpeto when yep

PETLEY’S.
WHY PAY

PETLEY’S,

THE LEADING ONE PRIDE
CARPET HOUSE

128 TO 132, KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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tion by absorbing a little too much “ fire 
water” and expressing in public a desire to
scalp every inhabitant ol Manchester who | Total In Orest Britain 00.
seemed disposed to doubt the assertion that Games won by Canadians.............
“he was the best man in the world.” I u*me* w‘>n l»<ü*o»-................
Had it not been for the kindness of the 
Manchester lacrosse men, notably Messrs.
Swallow and Norris, our stay in Man- 
chaste r would have been unbearable 
on account of the weather. We put in a I Games won by’British, 
couple of good days at Scarborough after | 
leaving Manchester. When I say “good 
dajs” I don’t mean good weather, for it 
rained both date; but we bad a good time I Canadians won',
and it ia a remarkably pretty place, I Indians won.......

It is rather a curious coincidence that our I D™’ro................
first match and our last match in England | Total...........
were both played in the rain. My maledic
tion on the English climate. We came 
from Scarborough to Liverpool, a very long 
ride, and had it not beeo for the exertion* 
of McNanghr, who went ahead of ns, and I Bathing at the Filtering Basis -Pravf- 
the good nature of the Dominion Steam- slea Against Less ef Life,
ship company people, we would Aid. B-xter Resided at a meeting of the
have missed the steamship Oregon, . ... . . m .
which; was to take ns to Belfast. ty prop,rty oommitte8 yesterday after-
We bad to engage a regular army of cabs D00n- There were also present Aid 
and porters and the rush was almost as bad Steiner, Blevins, Saunders, Carlyle ceil 
“‘b„e $nht «"left Montre.! at the start Le.lie, Aid. Carlyle reported that tYe A- 
ol the trip. We all got safely on board . , . —-the tender (which by the way was engaged pen,e of fl,llD8 "P the Altering basin at r(T- 
specially, tbe regular one having gone be- | l*b>»d would be too heavy and it

I

OF ONTARIO,xi»-12 VISITINGMajority for Canadians 85.
Nu.nher of matches 68.

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES. ON THE l.. 82

THE CITYNumber of matches ».
CANADIAN'S VS. INDIAN I.

DOMIKIOH DAKUM».

The Latest and Best News Foend In Bar 
Canadian Exchange*. Are Invited to Inspect our 

Large Stock of
M

The Oddfellows of Hamilton have spent 
$12,000 in remodelling their hall.

Next year Sir John Macdonald will have 
completed tbe fortieth year of hi* public'

H.

tbh ctrs’» Phopaa.tr.

life.

Black and Colored Silko,The death of David Dewett Lake, son of 
John H. Lake, King street, Brantford, from 
loAjsw, is reported.

A ion of F. Grant of Sonthwold wsa bit
ten in the muscle of hie arm by the stallion 
Eden Golddoet, belonging to hie father, 
Monday,

A detachment of tbe Saved army of 
Portsmouth have gone to Napanee under 
command of Captain Atkins. The intention 
is to establish a post at Napanee,

On Monday Miss Fannv Dongall, an es
timable young lady cf Windsor, dropped 
dead from heart disease on Hickory island, 
where she had been camping.

A noticeable feature in the voters’ lists 
of Manitoba is tbe smell number of lensnts. 
In thn* province there are very few men 
who do not vote as property owners.

Those who feared trouble in consequence 
of tho return of Louis Riel to Manitoba 
may breath* freely again, Mr, Riel having 
left for Montana where he intends to re-

McKee Bros., 301 Queen st. w.

^tt:a7ss.'s£„sss
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains. Blinds, he.
______iruei-egair and bet* il.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY-
FROM YORK ST. WlltRF. SATINS, HOSIERY,rpHK DOMINION MUTUAL BKWBFIT eOCUCTT 

I ol Canada, incorporated; Home office 80 Ade-
POUB STKAMKR8. A Boat every ten m.nutes. | fSlS VS

endowment of $600 or #1000 lo ten venm, »n6 $600 
or $1000 In case of permanent die .biuty by s'ckncss 
oraeddest; a number of the lead ng busimss and 

* I professional men in tbs country are members; all 
■ I claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladles 

admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
•end for terms and by-laws.

lie Best Offer let.was de-
fors) and caught the Oregon all right, tided not to attempt the work. Howi-v-r, ,

Sr.'K'.îhï."',^-*“»■« '■ “■ ' ■ IJ- turner -
borne, and wo had quite a pleasant re-union W1 “® Polte<1 nP- A sub-committee re ni Tlnlm nnrl DwfPn
Mr^Ui^ îvoZwm «Tiïi IIftla^ara ™
and he “set ’em up” well, and it was a late library. The report was adopted. Mr. E M 
or rather an early hour wbrn the boys Chadwick and a number of other gentlemen 
sought their births. In the morning we applied lor a lease of lot 61 on the Islai <1 
waked to find ourselves in Belfast lough the as a sit# for erecting a church. Commie
water like a sheet of glass and »i°n*r Coatsworth rspoiled that through
the sky without a cloud. Truly cur fust that lot waa the only'outlct to the Islandp.uk
glimpse of Ireland was a glorious one, and «d be would suggest another site. This , „ „ „
we will all book her claim to the title of the suggestion was acteo upon. Mesars. It. 1
“Emerald Isle." Leslie, J. Jones and David Hunter want a _Connecting with lllohixan Central railway tor

A tender came out from Belfast to take I tr.ctof land near the Woodbine racecufse | An«,!«n .w“: ï-rk Central railway tor
u* on board and brought out Dr. Beers and owned by the city, surveyed aid leaded to
Bowie who bed gone on before, also a them. The committee decided to postpone . ^ _______ _____
photographer who took a group of the team “tl0° in tho matter. Ieland Constable KtîuJld alMr',’ Si?1w«t a^d*mJîûîw^t,t-W
on the deck of the steamer, vie bade fare- Ward addreeeed the committee, and urged „ . P ’*“’t lnd ,outhw”t'- , . , , ; ____ ^
well to Aird of our team, and also to Bob tbs importance of providing him with a I ty A»k l,r u-ute by "CHIcottA." A LbioN ^ hctxl — uBkat ALiauAUUNg
Sntberhnd and Jack McIntyre who hare suitable boatand a number ot life preservers --------------------- ■■ '■ SltmvS!ami «rrimHuf»irn2r5e,<hit
both been with ni a greatideil and leaving to bj kept at the public baths. Ttili sntf- HEl-P WANTED- I has long been (sltttol then wss not sufloUnt room

them to plonge their way across tbe Atlsn- gestion be made in view of the large nom- %Vtim.iFrsiisr..?'.y-g--___..- toaooommodjt# the laoreaeing trade ol tbs betel,tic we steamed up the lough in the tender, her ol fatal accidents in the bay, Mr. Ward XVA ?n thuTn?*“dtomse* tth deimnd the preorteior ^ hss, at an
making tbe shores ring with the cheers we remarked that tbe government had been ap. [ lie «Mo to canvass Lie country for orders * Apply oompSd by tbe^LMrsnee ooflee *heeéaSodî 
sent after the friends we had just parted pbed to to provide a life-boat for nse in the rhfixjMl, World. tlon adjoining the Albion,snd has now 116 bedrooms,
from. About our first aot in Belfast was to bay and lake. A committee was named to I —---------------------- I «‘S'?£i£S ,er,M0 (2*»te. Tbs house has been
get on to a jaunting car to see how it work- consider Mr, Ward’s reqnesq SITUATIONS WANTED. l«^tïïo»2^7.
ed. It nearly worked me off into the street ------------- --------------- - r # --- _ --------%w,^2£is5 ittaTiTSopTU
and a week's subseauent exnerienc» I The hlrlker,’ Concert. I \\7'At'TKD-AN AGKNOY IN A PKRMANfci.s’r I The nonM Is the hast SI hmawVlh. Dominion.

a “r*|y ,°‘itU? h“L- DOt l0nc Tb* ti“deDe were wel> P3tron/zjd last ilVmir^iîï'î^K'rlÏÏ.L K?«f«v higher iX e'stimUion8 OneTf .DiRht “d th* C'’D°ert ^ve ™‘est satis- ,M>- kv» XT, Guelph. o,it. AÆÜr tCr'ViM SET

the finest crowd, we had seen wa, on the Jf°tlon’ 11 “ 1 ■•*•'«* r^0‘. bosriwer, 8PEOIFIO ART1CI.F8 HMoa'XffJ^ *“ 1
witness our débat* in" re|eand.1Ub Thero wero selves of the opportunité affo^de”'^ btm#l\ À VStokfhw^StliSîf715 BMt^^îîïïl: I To »Iiy AddrCSS for the

two matches pl.yed-t;ipdian.v,. Ireland” | showing their ImttowiffiM îTîi&'ffil.î1; I DPSBSo^pJB»: "°*’I „ / . .. _
“d unfivorlblv to Canada Th^Trt’h il' lheir 611their right,." The | fatg^Sh-IS ““ "W dons. H. | ■" I Balance of the Year

boAt the Indians and the Indians bîatnV! I hl’itfiiKX' ^Et*T, THN BIGGEST
things looked very scaly for the interna lev Mr lénV™. La v-lï'f, ’ Mr ' B ,V}' rrlce t*,d for and gentlemen's cssttionaf match on th/morniî* . The S | I
supper inJ feSSSS

•plendid drive around Belfast 8<*ated on top Bradley sans II Bicîo and Buret 4nrîô
:.VhrrnCwcChc;e?ddTnCg1d"1;i,‘h:,it,CVi|t B0d’- rgc=eived,0.0h1.n.rtyBaenLTree.APMDre pay ^ ^ ^ _----------

sent" anTonnsid T" C'°Wd pr< ’ l,im,e!f more •”<! more with the Toronto |?A!RfhH,,A'8fc,fENTE”i«^*BiTHMmc VOUU,V/UU 

sent and oouaiderab.e excitement mam- public. On the whole the strikers me* J -, 'tl,e,b,ri?h*îî* Kem that nature can lm- I . , ,

STfU-rsi ï. tysvR arrr“-.4.Î?«■:Æft*?-«tus-e 5555s—-j. SfeS S £SiSS ““““ »ÏAïf,aK”.S'Æ« I ««* * wears,
inflict it. The matchgwas a hard one and — _______ 1 v,aklt: tVa,J * » ettv k'n«‘Jo«» ; but while kingdoms

I there was little or no fooling, and we min- » . * 1 *nd k!n& make laws and
^e at the' gT.T^'in^ ^Inron Br«!of llZ'iZ have I SUD ^«6 lOOldflDt 188^06

favor. We scored II goals, but the um- **«ni)d in trust, Lsey k Son, London, I The priced ihe 10 rolesI» n„ . n„ -pfrd would not allow three of them. We ««.aftot.Nr. of uppsrs, IwtfNcgmpromitod &T‘aMSI.'“pAM-^.nfô’KSk: ' C°* “ 0m^-
were considerably astonished to find tha' at 50 cents on tbe dollar, Wm Senkbh-J I ton>” ’
laerossd was plsyed so well on this side of h„„, . . , , „ ’ . YY“ “ J<
the water, and consider ourselves fortunate , , ?d *hoe dsalsr, Brandon, bas assigned 
in getting off so well, ^1 Vu*^t Cowsn, contractor, Winn’pp;.-,

In the evening we were entertained at a fl"*Kn®“ ,n trust, A. German A C'~ Win- 
banquet in i'lstcr Minor hall. This was rtf**’ bsrdware mercha»*» have aseigr-ed. 
the finest demonstration in our honor since » - ' - ”een sold by the sseignee.
the trip started, I never 8217 a Letter ar- ^ ‘y v an "®rm*n * Br»-. fewcllsry manu» 
ranged affair of the kind in my life Everv. *aotur8™> 7 mnipeg, are selling out at auc- 
thing worked beautifully, and we eeoa- ti0n' ^ llliams St Ilill, tinsmiths, Winni- 
rated about 12 o’clock, alter having spent Ç6**' “,,*ncd in trust Perohard A An- 
one of the most pleasant evenings of our vivsK" • storekeepers of Moots Jaw, 
live», and certainly the best of the trip. 5'* ,,* **,,<psd in trust. Runciman A
On Sunday we etarted for Port Kush a id . ennf ,"' hotelkeepers of Regina, have as- 
the giant’s causeway. Mr. H, C. Keliv Tboro were 188 failures
who hss been indefatigible in hie exertions LI-the United State* during the past weik, 
on our behalf, secured a special saloon c»r- being 43 more than tbe preceding week, 73 
riage for us, and for once on this side of m°r* îSln if10 ,ame week ci 18^2 and 02 
the water we enjoyed a railroad jonrnev. more than the same week of 1881,
Afters lunch at Port Rush the party niied ~
into two brakes and set off for "**e Vosltlvo Cure.”

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 
for billiousnese, sick headache, constipation,

- MANAGER

KID GLOVES, 

LAGE NECKWEAR,
Ladies'Snsinep Under

wear, Vaterproof 
Circulars, etc.

Palace Sieamer BUSINESS CARDS-CHicoRA 6-iseësSi For One Dollar
U-ava. dally from Von*. IM Wharf | rj WILLIAM».» ADBlIidN FTBBNT BAglj) I

Ale sneoeseor lo Hodge h WlUlaras. Rooter 
tnd mannfseiurer of Roofing Materials and '
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents In Wi 
Natural Aephsll Hoofing, not efieoted by dune 
ohsngea, time being very durable end disproof.

main.
Thu Peterborp people comp 

though a by-law was passed 
giving a bonne of $20,000 to a company 
going into car building, nothing hat been 
done.

Uapt. John Ellison of Port Stanley last 
week lifted eighteen hart els of herrings from 
two pound nets in Leke Erie, M, Payne 
on the same day lifted 176$ sbeepheads 
from one pound net.

There lives on Wolf Island, not far from 
Long point, a map named Michael Trov, 
who within the last eight years has been in
strumental io saving twelve lives from 
drowning.

The Yarmouth council will submit to the 
people a by-law to raise by the issue of de
bentures on the credit of the municipality 
38000 for the purchase of the stock of the 
St. Thomas and Aylmer gravel road.

Sever»! of the employes of tbe Belleville 
stove foundry will leave their families in 
Toronto and elsewhere owing to the want, 
of suitable houses to rent in Belleville 
This will bos considerable loss to tbe city.

W. J. Ballard, principal of a public 
school at Jamaica, Lang island, arrived in 
Montreal on Saturday from Cape Vincent, 
having run all tile St. Lawrence rapids In n 
rkiff seventeen feet long and three feet nine 
iuohea in beam.

Lieutenant-Governor Dawdney has re
turned to Regina with the Indian supply 
money in eicht strong boxes and aggri gat
ing some $200,000. Each Indian chief get» 
twenty dollars a year ; hi* first brave lea, 
and every man, 
five dollars each.

lain that al- 
in that town WE WILL SENDShortest anil cheapest route to NIAHABA FALLS,
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W OR L D Edvard McZeows's
'I dofiin ! •< 

i Xi* v gdi has r.t. -

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 TONGE ST.FINANCIAL.
MW/iîîS3 AND C,TV

T. B. BROWNING, For One Dollar. A.OT HAT PALACE.30 Adelehle street, east.

J. A. Perry’s RemovaL

mm“0N AMMi^Srur^jST

». A. PERRY. THE HATTER.
Wcr, 146 and 147, Tooçt street

squaw, papoose in camp

Over 5 Months for IIM Toronto street.

COHFEDPATMSLIÏIRobert Jacklin, tb a village blacksmith*.t.
Arkell, on going to his pasture field the 
other day b und two hogs busily engaged 
drawing mill; frrm Us sow. Tba 
concluding that this was a hoggish trick, 
and that tha lacteal fluid might be put to a 

profitable n .0, decided to separate the 
cow and tbe knowing pigs in future.

Charlottetown Examiner: The hotels, 
both city end country, are overcrowded 
with str ingers who have come here princi
pally on pleasure trips. Every year as the 
advantages of tho island as a seaside resort 
become more widely known, a larger num
ber of visitors flock to our shores, satisfied 
that thev can find nowhere in Canada such 
a delightful place to spend a few weeks’ 
holsdays.

The friends of Mr. Neolc.nds. of Winni
peg, decided to present him with a diamond 
pin. A sum of money was collected, for 
the purchase of the pin, and a real estate
agent named W. P. Nile* was very active the causeway about eight miles

°8 . » Iî* rtc ired • lw,7' 1 h«l tho misfortune to be
nice littlH inm, but metesd of takiug it to in the vehiclezdrireu by the blowett t^am
(t.nletlt"roit^thn|1 r;,yi02i fr ,l)e P'D* h« and we wear'soon distanced by our mote 
qnietiy took the train and has cleared out foitauatifcomrades. One of our party ven- 
of.Winmpog with the money he collected. tured to suggest to onr driver(Tiu,
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entirely new sml net or look anilabed, being plated 
on Um BoeUmpMvsil principle, worth more than 
four tier s the price a. kec, I|»ny are lain* worn 
Id Toronto today, T..ey look as well as goods oost- 
log tarjAvtlmrai. much. On receipt ol scrip or 
■t nips it will l« Sent by return mail. This li no
lOM floeim if wrri” Toronto Addto“ W' TvLTO*.
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would emerge with el 
ability to resume businesi 
failed yeaterday,

the nnlortunato oomplioa

that tba co-partnership wi 
dissolved. He aawitad 

-TJ&TSaff entirsd intoaco

C2EEE( ’
stocks declined at first, an 
a little About noon, hi 
Union began to fall, and 
from 74j in early dealii 
market is firm. The ream
inW are

Union

l in at
day of

it became evident that 
be supported by leaders 
investment. After midi
Western Union appeased
ceivingno support yield* 
raid affected the whole 
Whan BRterf: UnioB a
low
orders bought the shares 
price recovered rapidly.

liguaMt 
other '

el

into
a

says the market to-day 
natural and healthful apt 

A firmer feeling oontu 
general feeling of the mar 
and the feverish tend en 
It isTkftigbfr'arfmoMi

VMITMD ZTATMI

A ease of yellow fever
ASBmayyétah» Petalin,

at
7<r -5®

The railroad passenger we 
oago and St. lauia hasaod 
peting roads toy, farmed a 

In the first fourteen dayi 
receipts st tbe Washington 
meat fell off fuse $H),6M,(H]

«FtiWSKrd
Tdÿbl Eh* loss will reaehj 

. The coin nan* emolov ed 500

ititKSBsti.’m
the capital stock.

jeet of robbing, and mntili

sasjrJrstiss
A Berlin oorreapondent 

threats that the United 8tat 
a retaliatory tariff have mai 
on tbe German governmei 
ment presumably refers to 
tion-I

----------1------ 1
0 The Postal Tclcdrsph

You, Aug, 11-1 
Bonan»» Mackey will not b 
tba Postal Telegraph oompai 
put in virtual eontrol. 
Cummings says tho camp—
penses, sod wilt wmaâw-1__
adhere to tbe plan of low rah

The Iswarfi of Tl|
Washington, Aug; lfl.—] 

on'account of the vigoroui 
government in progeontii 
smugglers on ths'HtaMo eoM 
San Francisco on opium iu 
year were more than a millii 
the previous year.

l 1

, „WhF See lirisw
Wanhinoion, Aug. 16.- 

departmsnt decided that a t
will carry a letter toi

'ggjrffj&s on

V ’ i *.» *,,Alri ^
>-Pe*«mot*o, va, Aug. 
,h»ry .yains throughout t
'«gg,

rtnarxertan ■
BiMrAgS^hny. 6.—ter, 

one of tbe Mailers of the p 
couosU, is dead.i
'4..

toe electrical exhibition i 
opened yesterday by the 
Rudolph with gnat ceremony

aÿtffiflSSthe sonf«derate eetteo loan is 
The British government ha 

O'Donuail shall be brought ti 
tried for shooting tba inform» 

At Dublin it is intended 
company to raise a fund to « 
government grant for ndgrstio

Parnell Threat* 
London, Aug. 16.—In the 

evening during the debate o 
the expenses of tbe land com 
nell declared that unless tba < 
the land set warn speedily 
would lead a deeper and m 
agitation than any yet witem 
üs-aaid had been applied with 
effiaionov—vary different fro* 
which tin eofitoiac aet had b.

too
London, Aug. 18.—A e 

tacked the Jewish quartern ai 
nesday. The rioters disparst 

barm. The freqi 
greatly alarms the authorltia 
and military officers have t 
crush with the utmost soar 
break. Forty of the pop 
policemen were wounded in a 
Tuesday, The mob suboeqnei 
jail and released imprisoned i
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